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THE COXiEIKUTE CONST! I'UTJOV
INTKKlVSTlVd J)lS(!f,oslTltK!i

from the A. Y. 2fmr.
A a n .a I.;. a

i.7". Vw i , '
. """'wtion, the

w mi. j. Diwuwi ii reijHniin" theconstruction of the Cnfe.lernto Coiistitutim,
in notn curioUH imd vh1uh1)1.

At flio outset tlio liliiiuia presented to thoConfederate loaders vvs thi- s- whether, n

to the old foiiiisun-- l tho "old flaof mI'uitod States, to the
r,A r,. H, .1: 11. m.ir oivisiouH uud prescribedfins til A nf nVumW 1 i .

aulhonty, or to strike
ifgiHianve.

out in K0 neCSanc cssny a "naore perfect Union.
r n10 BdTftntftB of familial
Jipditioii. experience; the latter thatand independence.
the former triumphed. Tho Confederal Swa substantially the old "Stars andxnih some stars blotted out a SoNtnj.es obliterated; the national. Kff .
and county prorogations were substilnti.il lvtue snine as in the nlil TrinV.n. .u'

luaseology of laws was little altered, and thetitles and duties of officers were pretty muchthe same. Semmes tells ns that it was thepolicy of the Montgomery Government, atthe outset, to "confer the same rank" onmilitary and naval officers who should em-
brace "the new sorvice" that they held in the

' i i.wn iranmer to a "lighthouse
board forthwith was an illustration of thispolicy However, despite the protest of
noHiueru siaiesmen mat they wore satisfied
wuu me uonsuiuiion as it was, they did
in no imiwuiuttm uuer mat instrument- -

. . .. wumiumii ui me montoo- -
inery convention, appointed to frame a per-
manent Constitution for tho Confederatestates, is conceded to have been the author of
mo moM important part ot these alterations
Hence ins present testimony is valuable as a
contribution to the history of those troublous
nines.

Mr. Khelt declares that it was tho determi-
nation of the South to make the Confede- -
iaie constitution "simply the Constitution
of the United States as the South had always
interpreted its powers, with only such altera
tions us wouiu remove atnlnguity." The firstgreat fjuestion hinged on the Governments
power to levy taxes and expend their pro
ceeds. "One party, chiefly at tho South.'
according to Mr. lihott, held that Congress
had power to levy taxes merely for revenue to
iuiry on me government, whilo "the otherparty, chiefly at the North,-- ' held that "thispower should be exercised for ditterent and
wumgonihuc purposes, to prevent importa-
tions on which taxes may be collected, andthereby promote and .encourage different
umuciies oi industry, by giving them thomarkets of the United States." We do not
uuih. mis 10 oe an aiwolutely correct state-ment of the geographical .status of the freetrade and protection parties, respectively-however- ,

it is correct enough for Mr Khelt spurpose, which is to show why the clause re-ferring to the subject in the Constitution wasaltered by him. This clause, as we all know,runs as follows:

And what Mr. llhett did was to substitutetor the purpoM here stated, namely, "to pay
the debt, etc., the words "lor revenue
xecw,ury to pay me debts and carry on theGovernment of mo Confedenicv" wliinli
latter appears
Ktitution.

: i .

in tne Confederate Con- -

vi"3' "owever, strikes one as being "theumerence Detwixt tweedledum aud tweedle-dee- ;
because whatever "misintarpretation"

could be made of the original clause couldcertainly be made of the substitute. The lat-ter is quite as general, quite as ambiguous,and quite as pregnant with constructivepowers as the former. Mr. llhett himself wascompelled to add, therefore, specifically, aprovision that "no bounties shall be grantedHorn the Treasury, nor shall any duties or
tales on importations trora foreign nations belaid to promote or foster any branch of in-
dustry. ' This, of course, was effAAtiinii,

i ' VWO. ,, r uvhcc to protection. As a matter offact, however, the need of the South for themoment was rather to offer a premium onforeign importations than to levy a tax onthem; and the provision p tho Constitutionnever, therefore, became important, thoamount of foreign commerce being smallI he only duties were laid by the blockading
squadron, and these were often so heavy asto kill foreign trade, if they did not fosterdomestic industry.

Mr. llhett tells us also the history of theinternal improvement provision. To thofamiliar clause in the powers of Congress "toregulate commorco with foreign nations' andamong the several States and with the Indiantribes, under which a constructive power toexpend money for internal improvements hasbeen employed, was added a proviso that theConfederate Congress "should not appropriatemoney for any internal improvement intendedto facilitate commerce. " And it was providedthat even in furnishing lights, beacons, andbuoys and improving rivers aud harbors, the
Se!SKt;;,,,idon th ""onfad- -

m, also' who Proposedmaking the President ial term six .yea s in-stead of four- -a really sensible
ast,ftnt0l;eBuri'itiajQ liul d&;ne;

And it was he, toothat proposed the well-know- n provisions forremovals from oflice by the President and formaking constitutional amendments Altopettier, therefore, this is, as we have said aninteresting piece of history, aud the fact thatthe instrument prepared with so much carewas shortlived, does not decrease the interestIt shows, also, that though we hear muchcomplaint against "Constitutional tinkering "
neither South nor North was quite satisfied to
live under the Constitution as it was.

DIALECTIC DUETS.
from, the A. Y. World.

Professor Terry, an able advocate of free
trade, has met Mr. Greeley, the champion of
Chinese economics, upon a common platform
and, as was inevitable, has triumphed over
him. It was the combat of David and Go-
liath over again. Professor Perry had the
seven smooth stones of statistics and the slin
of logic The Goliath of protection had a
helmet of congenial brass upon his venerable
head, and greaves of brass upon his legs,,
and a target of brass botwoen his shoul-
ders. And the staff of his spear was a Mas-

sachusetts weaver's beum; anil his speur's
head was six hundred shekels of Amerieau
pig-iro- Nevertheless, the Professor pre-
vailed over the Philistine, and when the iios-toniau- s

suw their champion was dead they
lied.

We do not advert to this calamity to eml ut-

ter the feelings of tho actually discomlitcd.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEOHAPII-PT- nT. A nm.rm . TmmgD
"?i,?cVT0,7 (lofunct O. in the hourjmiweaoh to deprecatethe dreadfuli consequences which will ineyita- -

77 m tLVmlimitoJ repetition of sucht or'c'V111 in whic& h has been
a mii1Mnli,.n5 ..i. -a -- vhwiuu kh nuuu a

Itin nroRnoHticaled as inevitable.
in BHHniued that this sort of thirm wilfipsh VIgor illto tho dooropit ftle(jt
tern, l,v adding to the lrceum the co

sys- -

. ..n.u. oi me cock-p- it without despoiling it ofits own; and that the provincial lecture course
"... iieuceiortn combine the intellectual in.
ierest of the discourses of Socrates under the
r.....e irees oi Athens with tho livelier titilla- -

" ,ue ouu-ijgn- ts of Madrid.
n course, we accept Milton's pious maxim.mat truth is invincible so long as error is loftfree to combat it. Hut it does not therefore

..ww lunj, we are nound to set np a contro-versial prize nni? in everv town
nomic cbamnions shall lainv!Uin. i
- r""")." Aretne modern sect of
'"i'aeiiu pmiosopnors from whose merce- -narv ninlllhn llnrai- - .! i- - I ... .uu alau U UUII I 1111 I II II Til ni I . I

A I 1 , ' 1""MIUUHu ol,, urouruy upon tne inhabitants ofour inland towns, at the rAt. nf fift.i l it' - "j iitirauoiror, to become Sir I'n
...ll.-il.-- :. . . .....ci ifUT.uy tueir Hides wear steel Y Are lecturersto be put upon the footing of prize-fighter- s,

to perambulate in pairs, and set-t- o oratori- -I, lne, oof of bucolic listeners?
ov.4,-- ", . " - ".vuui come to

B t"mseivos ior joint exhibitionwhat guarantee ran mS o i; . !

the hits and etiuntmu .

infuse

viouslv nrennrr. Ii.' u.UBa Pre"
1 Mw iobiio oi mebat collusive? An. I. . m?

: j """tfjuiiim, wjio mic?nt, e pitted acainst Afr
woid.l f i" V . J '"r instance,

), 7;i" ; " r "" lo. s.m,nK f(,r andJrJ ln.t(!rest to such a
bb'"i " l get oets on the sae of Chunrmnnu ot ...1.1.. t , . .

other iimn tn ii 4i. aj l wuw) uie
o: luo me suspicionthat orator was not ridden to win wouldnot only be fatal to his future 7,27but

and tend to
audiences.

jr umau to m8 oac.Rers
the demoralization of rural

nrSIWTl Pned at the
iin "ra l l n me rostrum to thoring. Of course, exhibitions given confessedlyfor amusement would ensue, as in ,

osSPV-Prate-d. .....v i.mnuuuoii. no can tewith e.pianimity the prospect ofplacards announcing the "farewell benefit"f Hiram Valbridge, the Vet," givin
? l'hat, thG ,rU-knw- n "PO't. Henry

rf6r; "-Pio- n, Wendelll hilhps; Francis 'IVain, tho OmahaHoy, and other talent, had kindly volunteeredto assist, and holding out ..u vi.-- - .

line, that the entertuinment
;

would
uuuiuonai
concludewith a set-t- o between tho beneficiary andProsper M. Wetmore ? No lovBr r i-

-

ry who reflects upon such possibilities asthese will lend his eountnnnnno t
sition that opens tho wav to them.

Besides, let the tnx '

sidercd Our own ethereal mildness has some-times almost given way under the necessityot constant kickinc. pv.m in :.. A
i lie perversities of H. G. What. then, won lil
be the eflect upon mere fnllibln i..,-ti- ,.f
encountering hiin personally upon a platform,and conlutiug him, not as tnrouoh a newsl
paper darkly, but face to face? And if weconsider the condition of the audience us wellas of the orator, how vu.it an addition to the
Mini of human suffering would ensue! Truthis almost invaluable; but, if she can beattained m no other way, is she worth eltin"
iu siicu a (ire.'idiui sacnuce ns this'Jrin -xue crowninor horror of tha 1i,m i.;,i rt,,
thus foreshown will be the tllAPflTirv rf
uu women ior mutual conviction or confuta

tion. Ubviouslv. the Ennnl TfirrVifu o,..;
i ., . x O Airtnwoia- -
nun ana norosis would snutch at such a chance
oi vindicating me emmlitv nf, , . . , w - OUi,jwouuies mere tne man with soul so deadthat he could survive seeincr Dr. linulmoii
wusiain me onset ot Anna JJickitiKmi v wi.t

v,,n,, ,JU ii it were
made a sociul duty, as in the rural
" oureiy ue, to nsten to such an out
pouring oi viraemian vitUDoration an fViotv
Just Heavens ! How would Lindley Murray
be rent in twain, and the reason of the audi- -
iois oi Anna totter on its throne 1 What sun
oi sense could pierce the war clouds rolline
down, where Susan B. Anthony and Timothy
1 itcomb shouted in their sulphurous canopy"?
.u uiougui: jet me lecturer plod orhis lonely round, nor dare to afflict us doubly

THE MOIIMONS' APPLICATION
ADMISSION AS A STATE

ron
From the K. Y. Herald.

The close proximity of the line of theraciiic Kailroad to the centre of Mormonism
has tended in a great measure to remove theisolation which the laborious apostle of the
Mormons thought necessary for the establish-
ment of his peculiar sect. Far removedtrom the large and prosperous cities of theUnited States, Drigham Young nattered him- -

I ho coul(1 tnure establish a colouy
and found a sect which recognized polygamy
not only as law, but as a thing to be cher-
ished and cultivated. With this object in
view, the Mormon apostlo sought in the farWest a wilderness, and, ufter years of patient
toil through his exertions and the labors ofhis followers, ho has made a barren waste
blossom like the rose. In tho meantime, how-
ever, while Utah was being improved and theindustry of its inhabitants was everywhere
making itself evident, the vast flow of emi-
gration to the United States, the rapid devel-
opment of the republic, and the increasing
prosperity of the nation, were exercising thei?
influence throughout tho land. So long asthe tide of progress flowed not towards Utahall went well for the Mormon territory andthe prophet: his high priest and faithful fol- -
vvuwire?al-ne- d i8ecuro in tbei1, remoteness.

down of the Pacific llailroadthe speck, no bigger than a man's hand athrst, commenced to increaso, and luk'hamoung feared for the Eden which in his mindhe had conceived by hia energy brought intoexistence and which was m.de ricbby thelabor of his followers.
tiii'tSTg !Vhe. IroSrr and growth of

tho institution which has cos
S,!iSO m,Ch ldbor ot' tho,"-'h-

t 1 actionin danger, Urighan. 1'oung hasupon a course of action which mustprove a failure. On the Cth instant tho semiannual Moi-n- ( . . , . .

bait Lake City. All
uvuiu

parts of
assembled
the Territory

in
were represented. Tho period was thought a

"v L"u HUUJect ot app iea,turn tor admission as a State Into the Unionbefore
a touiiniti,,

the people. With this object in viewn, .'.J.,.!
V""si,: on tna
tirawn up ombod:

worm;

Bill i j et;t
t luemoriiilin
Tho document

lOU tVlA ..iVxr4.. .0.1RPiit nu"nLiULi ot me peti-nun- sto (.ou'Tesa in inr.ii ..i

oho 'T..Pedeaco for Utah ofSh lir;',t1neVul,uitt0(1 iutoth8 Union

I tutes 111 upiointin.rolt'c. fr,..,, ,i; .

qi.u lit. .1 with tho ni'ceMiatit, of th., vwnU
,lVIret-P.liuBwthe8ul.Unc- of t '.

nwrwl, to. bo rescutya to tho Uuitod StatL

Congress at its next session. The fact of itemanating from one hundred and fifty thou-
sand people anXioUS f,r Bnlf.rrf.i.nrn.,innt
entitles it to thoughtful consideration. Itcannot, however, be forgotten that the most
prominent plank in tho til
mon creod, polygamy, is one which is not only
condomnod by the whole people of the coun-
try, but by the tivilied world. Tho Mormon
leaders we 1 understand that if Utah shall be
admitted into the family of States, with itssystem of polygamy, they can regulate mat-ters to suit themsnlvna Tho l,.- - ..!..:.., - - i a iwtii iciaiiiiijto marriage at the present time are
dill crept in many of the States, and that
there is ao general law on the subject is to
be regretted. That polygamy should be re-
cognized and sanctioned is a little too much
of a good thing in this age, notwithstanding
that the application comes from a large body
of people in a section of the country which
they have made fruitful and productive. Tho
position of the Mormons we regard as unten-
able. They cannot be admitted as long as
they possess their present svstom. Th
couutry, however, looks for some action on
the subject from Congress. Special legisla-
tion should be taken, anil flm Mnrrrwin l.i'nf
KUOUiU be given to linrlnrutnti,! that Hio. " v.fviuv V U V V Jne puts nis house

sooner
in or.lnr linftor or, .1

make his preparations to move. If ATiiriiiiin- -
ism is to flourish, it must.
American Union. The svstem is mm flmt
cannot be recognized.

Vrom tin A. J'. Tribune.

flio

The Government view of thA r:il,.
tion seems to be fullv nn.1 Rnnii.nmn;uiin
plained in a despatch from Washington Thereasons of the administration for not con-
curring in tho action of four Spanish-America- n

republics toward Cuba are founded on thecondition of the island, the
that it has a government de facto, and upontne law of nations, which forliirla
before a rebel has thus attained to the statureof a belligerent. Hut the American Govern-ment has courteouslr nske
boon of Cuban lndenendntmo tlint. ; :,.
false that General Sickles has proffered amediation as between several belligerents,
he having most fittingly tendered only
the good offices of tlm iit,ia,i ct4-- ..

Ihis action was partly influencedby testimony that very prominent sol-Uie- rs

and statesmen of Spain are we at lib-erty to guess who ? were f.ivm-uMi- , 4i:.,.ito the Cuban nronosdl
denco by paying a certain sum for tho cood-wi- lland fixtures of Spanish goverament inme island. Hut as tho Cuban
ing to run the risk of laying down their ni.n,J
as preliminary to this hnvtrnin nn .1..

ticians of hp:,m leared an admission ofinability to retain the island, good offices wereliieneetual. Tho note of
gratefully received, was amicably withdrawn'
in accordance with diplomatic nsii(rnn ,J
ports, especially in the Euglish press, to thecontrary notwithstanding. Aside from thisashmgton statement, we have for some days
been assured that tho
Sickles, so far from being rash, has seemedto tne uepartment nioinnntlv n,int i
has secured tho hearty approval of the

Our Washington authority avers tlmt tl.government of Spain has not somhf. n,a
sislance and sympathy of foreign powers. Ofmis we do not feel
lrom Spam, which we deem trustworthy, wehave been given what purports to be a verita-ble relation of Marshal Prims interview withNapoleon. The Enmoror not nul
the Spanish War Minister that Spain had notaided him in his Mexican enterprise, but ex-
pressed his conviction that Cuba would belost to Spain. That conviction may comfortthe friends of Cuba, in the absence of any at-
tempt on our part to broak the laws ofnations, and it may also operate to determineour Government to peace, as the best meansot helping the Cubans without injuring our-
selves to a greater extent than they can repay

Foi-ri- n Items:.
It is slated in one of the Trench papers

that the Hindoos in the environs of Uoiubay
have boen much startled by the appearance oftheir god Vishnu, who has several times beenseen at night whirling past them on acelestial wheel like a flash of fire. Directly
ho approaches them they prostrate them-
selves in the dust. Yet all the time it is not
really Vishnu; it is only a certain Mr. Kemp,
who, ambitious to be the first velocipede rider
under an Asiatio sun, has provided himself
with one of these vehicles, but finding that
the heat rendered it an encumbrance rather
than a luxury in the davtime.
take his exercise unon it at niVht V.v th
of a lantern.

The Sultan has just made a verv sensibl
innovation noon a lonp-estahliK- nafntri in
Eastern etiquette. Hitherto, every Mussul
man wno wished to uresent a nnKtion f. th
l'adisha was obliged to Wftit until n Friilmr
and to choose a moment when his Highness
rode on his weekly visit to the mosque. This
often gave rise to groat confusion, to hust-
ings, and to vigorous plying of bamboo
canes on tne part of Turkish policemen.
Henceforth potitions may bo deposited every
dty of the week, and at any hour, in & lro- -

letter-bo- x which has recently been placed
at the principal entrance of the impe-
rial palace. An aide-de-cam- p of the Sultan
and a teftich of police are entrusted with the
care of this box, and with the duty of remit-
ting its contents to headquarters. On the
day after they have deposited their petitions
the supplicants are to call at the palace and
receive a vorbal reply from Kaouf Pacha, first

and chief equerry to the Sultan,
who has been specially appoinlod to superin-
tend this new branch of the service. Whether
this reform will be fitly appreciated by the
old Turks of Stamboul is doubtful; but it will
be accepted as a boon by the younger Turks
who have no taste for bamboo, and will add
considerably to the comfort and decorum
though not perhaps to the picturosqueuess
of the Sultan's Friday rides to Saint Sophia.

Some of the peace reformers in Switzer-
land have been loud in their condemnation,
first of armies and then of monarch, as the
chief promoters of armies. Esneciallv have
they denounced the expensiveness of monar-
chies. We need not enter into the discus
sion; but it may be useful for those who
ponder over such questions to know exactly
how much monarths and their families cost.
The most expensive of all monarchies' seems
to be that of Russia, which costs considera-
bly more than that of France, while that of
France again may be placed side by side with
that of Turkey. In Russia loyalty costs

a year; in France, X 1, 400,000; and
in Turkey, il,.''(),ooo. Other European na-tio-

indulge their sovereigns with much
more modest figures. Among this less ex-
pensive class Austria heads the list, providing
for the maintenance of tho llapsbuigs
A'800,000 a year. Italy comes next, with
Ali 10,000; then Prussia, 'with flso.ooi); while
England provides something like i'I70,o;)o
for its royal family. Among the cheaper
sovereignties, the dearest is liavaria, whii--

nets apart for royalty about f ."0,000. TV--

ilv.'?.1."0, e moderate sum of
ik.ii,i;i., e """u wiiu an
wiiu j..l',u(MI; Denmark

with i f

kais;;; of 't-t- h kien
mmg nke fs.ooo,,,,,,, a ', ... m rtheir own iiHvntA

,(MH); with

An English paper says:borough i,ii!.m
i, r- - .. au ei(K..u.e uer nas beon fined. .u uuuii sentenced to

vtu. nays, i(,r ,TfUHin
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R M A J E S
CHAMPAGNE.

DUIffTON &
215 SOUTH FRONT

imprisonment

copperbeing

devotional

T Y

LTJS30CT,
STREET. j

E ATTEN tVie '
lsoUdUK! k' Titoth.fonowineryChofc. m.l.,

DUNTON A LUSSON,
CHAMPAvU,1lU 1RONT 8TRFKT.

Karre'a Grsnd Vin Jf.' .tJ,,?Ian';bo. '' Charlie
man k Co.,ef YV. "npwal, M. Klnr
WINKS. "ayenc. bpaxkhn Moaell and KlilAH

BHKRRIKK8 !?11? Soh Sid H-- "a.

CLARKT8 v yr"ia Keal! Vallette. and Orown.

! M oder Swan."

4 6

QAESTAIKS & MOOALL,
No. 126 WALNUT and 81 GRAN1TR Street. ,

Import of
BRANDIES. WINItS. GIN. OLIVE OIL. KTO..

AND
COMMISSION MKRCHANT8

Vor the sale ofPURK OLD KTK. WUKAT, AND BOURBON WHIS.Kl,'s- - 6 liS Jp

1J WALN UT and ill GKAJflTK bta.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETO.

SRS. IVJ. A. DIWDElT.
ARTISTE DES MODES.

1101,
IV. Corner i:ievemh and Che.,nut Streets.

This opportunity 1 taken to announce thai I

Fall fashions P8i 8nd, L?nd0 uS"
selected7 and modelled lrom tlie jrreateSt nuvSmi
and trimmed in a superior style, wiU open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 18G3,

1 alls Jewolrv nfuroDf oi-- . ... .
J "" uoil1 antI Shell,

BanJsTcoUs,daudTeggeSi eVr 0UereJ'

rtobea?o11i;'!i0fn,l,r1n'ln8' the mo8t
2d retail metropolis, wholesale

Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
Kid Gloves, 70 cents and ll-of- l ner nalrIfxcluslve

sjsum for CutW iLiiZ nti ,:V0MS celebrated
etc. etc "'codco, oauques, Basques,

s e stutii.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

or
FULL AH3 nALr-30U112- )

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
tXPY-BOOK- 3, ETC. ETC.

TO be found In tbls city, la at
OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Oook Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

Wo. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
9 23 thStuSm PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR , WARK.
KOOMS, UP STAIRS.

DRUCS, PAINTS. ETpT

JOBEKT BHOEMAKKK & O O.

K. E Corner F0UHTH and RACE Sti
PHILADELPHIA.

VyHOLCQALE DRUGGISTS
and Manufacturer or

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH PAINTS
Dealers ana consumers supplied at lowest prlca

for caah.

COTTON
of all uumbors

8AIL DUCK AND nwnand T,.. 7
and Wauou-coye- buck. Paper AK. f .,rUnk

iY, OCTQDER I t, 18C9.

INSURANOt.
TELAWARK MUTUAL 8AFFTT INSUf.RJS()P "OMPANJ. Ioorporl4 bf th Lecu

Offic, 8. K. oornsr of THIRD WALNUT Htrmt.
MARINK lNhURANOKS

On VoMelt, Cro, and Kreialit to nil nrt of th world.Inland innuuanc'kiiwn sooda br riTr, eanal, Ink, and land earria to all
Parta nf Lhn Iftiirm.
IRK IN8UKAKUR.HOn Werchaodin (aurally uoaaea,

AISRTI THK COMPAHI,
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